Starters

Drink Features

BEIGNETS caramel apple reduction • powdered sugar 7
AVOCADO TOAST multigrain toast • red pepper flakes 8
SHRIMP SALAD aioli • celery • onion • toast w/ cheddar 13

‘MAKE-YOUR-OWN’

bloody mary bar 8
assorted mixes • spices
hot sauces • pickled veggies
fresh citrus • carrots & celery

the Five

JALAPEÑO MARGARITA 5
tequila • pineapple • muddled fresh jalapeño

FIVE BURRITO* 13
sausage • bacon • eggs • onions • peppers
cheddar • queso • salsa • hashbrowns

ORANGE JUICE 5
fresh-squeezed • 8 oz.
ICED TEA & SOFT DRINKS 3

COFFEE 3. 5
HC valentine - birmingham, al

STEAK & EGGS* 19
two fried eggs • hash browns • biscuit

don't forget dessert

TO DRINK

Java

CHICKEN ‘N’ WAFFLES 14
ms. anne’s chicken • honey-walnut waffles
whipped butter • pure maple syrup

21

BREAKFAST CHEESEBURGER* 15
double patty • american cheese • fried egg
bacon relish • french fries • fresh fruit

MUST BE AT LEAST

MIMOSA glass 4 pitcher 16
fresh-squeezed orange juice • champagne

SHRIMP ‘N’ GRITS 16
blackened gulf shrimp • conecuh sausage
gouda & goat cheese grits

COLD BREW SM: 3. 2 5 • L G : 3.75
sweet cream optional

WHITE CHOCOLATE
BREAD PUDDING 9
crème anglaise • whipped cream

raspberry glaze • powdered sugar

CAFÉ MOCHA 4. 5
espresso • chocolate • steamed milk
CAPPUCCINO 4
espresso • steamed milk
LATTÉ 4
house blend

*Made cooked to order or include raw ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.

for the people

American Lunch is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that delivers hot meals to people in need.
The meals, which consist of hearty soups, bread, and iced tea, are served during the week from our
mobile food trucks throughout the community.
In a world filled with contentious debate over numerous social issues, no one can deny the need to
make sure that people who are hungry have access to healthy meals. Despite astounding statistics,
our communities lack sufficient programs and means to accommodate those in need. Our goal at
American Lunch is to provide relief to these people with a free, hearty, and "delivered" lunch.

